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covf,RNMENT OF INDIA ph Noi 0rlj - r5rrirT lr L$

DEPARTMENT OF SPACE Fax 0L15-r7'1304r

INDIAN INSiITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING EMOI P.SI4I S BOI N

IIRS
DEHRADUN

PT,IRCHASE & STORf,S

INVITATION TO TENDER

D.rr Sirs,

Please submilyouf sealed quotation. in theTender Fonr enclosedherc

pamphlets llitefalur€ ,superscribed with Our RelNo and Due Date for

the terns & conditions mentioned in Annexur( Form \oi

Date :05/01,'2017

Our Ref:{o: GlDl 2016-000271-01

Tcnd.r Duc: l'1:00 Hrs lsTon ?1r02r2017

Opcning: 15:10 Hrs lsTon:loa20l7

along with the descriplivc cataloguesl

the supply ofthe ibllowing itcms .s p€f

)

Y/s

D.scription of llcms with Sp.cinctaioc Lnit
I

a',r
S.tio.

Woi( Conlracl for providing Secudtv Se ices at llRS Campus and

oefiod of 1 vear (o;scdptidn of work and the terms and conditions
llRS Cotony round lhe cloci< lor a

as Per attached Annexure)

DELIVERY AT: nRS

}IODE OF DESPATCH DOOR DLVRY

DUTY f,XE}IPTIOIS

SPECIAL INSTRUCTTONSNIL

SPf,CII'IC TERIIS

NOTE :

(1) Sp€clalTems & Conditlons - Ann6xu.6l
12| commercial Bld - Annaruc - ll
(3) Secudty codr.ct Fwo P..t Bid Sy6t€m -Tehno Cothm..6i.l) - AnneruB - lll
l4l Ch.cklist for lechnlcal Bld and Ev:lu:tlon ' anmrurs - lV
l5l Term3 E conditiont ol th€ conitact - Annltllrc - v For and on behalfofftc Presidcnt oflndia

The Purchase.

ASHA CII]TsDR,\\ I.

PIJRS, & STORES O[FICER



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
DEPT. OF SPACE, GOVT. OF INDIA

INDIAN SPACE RDSEARCH ORGANISTION
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING

No.4, KALtDAs ROAD, P.B.No.l35' DEHRADUN-2'18001

PURCHASE DEPARTMENT

ANN EXUR' -I

Dat€d : 05.01.201?NO.l I RS/P& S/G I DI-20 | 6000271-01/Pr-07/ l6- l7

2.

3.

't.

8.

9.

'lhis is a two pa( tcnder viz..'l-echno-Comm€rcial Bid (consis(ing ol Technical- spccilications'

Commercial {erms & condilion etc.) and Price Bid Hcnce, quotition should be submitlcd in scparale

,.ut"a 
"ou.rs "up.r-t"riOing 

"l'ender No. CtDI-20160002?l-0t/PT-07/lGl7, Du€ on 2l'02 2017 a(

i4:00 hn. (Tecirno Commcrcial Bid) and Tcnder No. CIDI-2016000271-01/PT-0?/16-17' Du€ on

21.02.2017 (Price Bid) at l4:00 hrs.

Boththescaledlendcrs(Technocommercial&Priccbid)shouldbekeptinonebiScovcrsuper
s".lling ienaer for froviding Sccurity Scrviccs ra llRs Campus etc' against Enquiry No clDl-
iol ooO-Ozrt-otnr-orltGl7,-buc on 21.02.201? st l4:00 hrs. and put in the 'lendcr Box availablc

in Purchase Division, IIRS or send by posl within the due date and time prescribed'

onlv Tcchno Commercial bid will be opcned on fte datc oftender openinglhe price Bids ofthosc

rcnierers whose Techno Commercial Bids are found to b€ meeting our specilications / requ'rcments

wili be opened in the prcsence ofatrcnding rcnderers at thc date and time to be nolilicd la(er'

TheTechno.commercia|Bidshouldhavetechnica|&commercia|delailsonly.Nopriceshouldbc
ouoted in lhe Techno_Commercial Bid.

TenderformcanbepurchasedfromPurchase&storessection'llRS,Dehradunonallworkingda},s
on oavment of Rs.si3! tk.500 + vAT@14.5%) drawn in lhe form of Demand Drafi in favour of
p"id e""ouns om".r, ilRS payable ar Dehradun through a request or Tenderer can downloadcd the

,*a., ao"ut."t fro. itre wetsite twwu lirs.,rov.in) when Tender form is downloadcd DD for Rs'

sifi- (n ,sOO * vlr@t4.570) drawn in favour of Pay & Accounts officer' l lRs payable at Dchradun

shall be altached alon8 wilh lhc tcchnical bid

t-ate & Delayed Tcnders will not be acce able

Fax/e-mail offers shall nol be considered.

All the pag€s ofyour offer should be signed/initialled by compelent authorily and affixed \ ith your

company's seal.

EMD of Rs. 1J0,000A to bc submined along with the quotalion in the form oI Cross€d. Dcmand Dmll

a."*n on 
"ny 

tt"iionutit d / scheduled bank in favour of Pay &.Accounls-Olficer' IIRS' payable,at

o.trruarn Quor"tion.."eivcd u/ilhoutEMDwillnolbeconsidered TheEMDofun ul bidder

will be retumed afler finalizalion oforder'

offlcer

filn E<jt Vit ,tuh. Cfirl&.n L
F (r Trsn ,n.-t ti / purch r t Stol!, oft..?Inft ![F ftF nuB / lid{i liltrrur. cl i.ma i.6h.tEF^rrfF sf ,4r {rdi / rdbn Spe i.r..d qfli.

-iti F!lt_, lrd rfi5nr 0!F!n t d St*r, Grt J tar+IIr r'|, tF{+Xto1/a{-r.i,DD||||



GOVERNMENT OF INDI
DEPT. OF SPACE, GOVT. OF INDIA

INDIAN SPACE RESEARCH ORCANISTION
INDIAN TNSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING

No.4, KALIDAS ROAD, P'A'NO'135' DEHRADUN-248001

PURCHASE DEPARTMENT

NO. t I RgP&S/G t Dl-20 160002? I -01/Pr-07/ l6- l7

ANNEXURE -II

D|tcd : 05.01.2017

COMMERCIAL BII)
NATURE OF WORK SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS

(FoR A pERroD oF 0l YIAR FRoM TH; ;liCor ir'lcrnnnr oF oRDER / NorlcE To PRocsDD)

Security Gulrd (Wrtch 
I

.nd Wrrd) Mrl€ /Fcmrlc I

without arms I

Ls. 353/-Pcr dey I

_--,J
4.150/o

I13360/0 l

Security Gurrd (wetch
rnd ward) Mrlc wi(h srms 

i
1

Rs. 414/-Pcr d3Y 
]

_--l4.7s"/o 
i

13.360/o

---l

S, No.

01.

02.

Deasils ofChim

Minirur oasi&ag. * vol payaUte to ttre

worker pcr day as per the Minimum wages

Act, 1948 ofCovt. of India.

ESI Contribulion @ 4.75%o per month

(F:mployer's)

03.

0d

DpF tontribution @13 36% per month

aEmDlover's)

-contractor'sAdministrative/Service

Charges in Rupecs (per person per day) (ln

figures and in words)

service Tax as applicable (Pnescnr 5.1

@ts%)

lobc

-l

quotco

l5'/o
05.

Grsnd Toirl

t.

2.

As Der ihe prevailing minimum wagcs for Watch & Ward Serviccs Notificd-by-lhc chicf Labour

;#;;il;e;;i;;'lr.hradun vide N;tincarion No l/43(?y2o l6-l-srl' Dared: 30 0e 2016 l'hc minimum

;;;;ffi;i"il n';; iwiitour a"ns) ns is:r- c wascs ror warch & ward (wilh arrns) Rs 4l4/'- '

conlracroas Adminislralivc/scrvicc chargcs in Rupecs (pcr Pcrson per day) {ln Ilgures and in wordslshould

;;iil; ;;;-;,t'"' ;,,;"nses that u'e ti be bo'n" bv ih" 
"ont'""tn' 

tuth as uniform and other sccurit)'

Purchase

g|:n T<:l qdl f Al||. Ch$dr.n L
t{ (q t'<F fi tl I Puch.t I slom olM
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GOVERNMENT OF INDI
DEPT. Of SPACE, COVT. OF INDIA

INDIAN SPACE RESEARCH ORGANISTION
INDIAN INSTITUTl] OI.' R1]MOTtr SE]\SING

No.4. KALIDAS ROAD, P.B.NO.l35, DDHRADUN-2.18001

ANNl]XUI'[] -III

l)atcd: 05.01.2017

PURCIIASE DEPARTMENT

NO.|IRS/P&S/GIDI-20r600027r-0r/PT-07/16-17

'.)

ii.)
iii.)

Securitv Contract (Two Part Bid Svstcm -Techno Commcrcial)

l TechnicalTcrms snd Conditions:

No conrractor/agency will be allowed to panicipatc in tender process. ifdrey have not fegislcred under

I'rivate SecuriO Agencies Act.2005 and ifany case is pending against them in any staluory organization

like Rcg ional ll l'li Comm issioDer. Dy. C l .C (Ccntra l), l ax Aulhorities etc.. such ienders w ill be rej ected

The Bidder should have the Registered / Bra ch Olfice in Dehradun.

All sccuriry agcncies who are p.oviding similar kind ofservices fo. at leasl last drree consccurive )'ears and

having annunl avcrage rurnover ofRs.Twenty Irivc l.akh during rh€ last lhrec financial ycars in rhe books

Io qualily for award ofthe contract. each lliddcr in its name should have minimum of thrcc ycaB ol
cxpcriencc sinrilar works nor bcforc 2012-2011 in (jovcrnmcnl Dcpartmcnls / Ccntral Govcnrmcnl or Slale

covcrnmcnl Autonomous Institutions/Univcrsitics/Public Sector Undertakings or Public Sccror Banks or

l.ocal Ilodies/Municipalilies having experience ofpfoviding Security of minnnum 30 cnrployccs during thc

prcccding thrcc ycars viz. 2012-l:l to 2015-16 llxpericnce of supply of potsonncl lownrds House-

keoping, Landscaping is not consid€red.
v.) Copies ol-Satisihctory Performance certificatcs ftom rree Principal Employers during tlrc rccenl past and

not before 2012-2013, copies ofsork orders and complelion c€riificates should b€ submitted as supporting

documcnls along with the tendcr. Wo.k ordcrs cannot bc considered as prootol cxpcricncc.
uij lhc lurnover ofthe agcncy towards Supply ofman powcr shall nor be less than Rs25 Lakh and shall

dcmonstratc proofotcxperience ofSupply ofman power for Security Services for thc preccding tbrcc,\ears

viz. 2012-13 to 2015'16. A cenificatc in original from a Chancrcd Accountanl on lhc ludr ovcr lbr Suppl)'

of'nan power for the referenccyears should bc submillcd.
v;i.) tjndcr(aking on a Slamp paper of Rs.l00/- (Rupecs one hundred only) as Ag.eemctrt to drc lenns and

Condilions ol-lhe Conlracl.
viii.) Thc Biddcr. lo qualiry for the award ofconarcl. shall submit a writcn powcr ofatlorncy aulhorizing the

signatorics oflhe bid to pa(icipate in thc bid.
ix.) (a) Mcmofandum of (lndcmrandins shall bc provided in case the Bidder compfiscs ol .lonrl

ventuf c/Connxtium/nartncrshiD.
(b) Nominlltion ofone ofthe membeF olthc p (ncrship. consorlium orjoinl vcnlurc lo bc in charge and

this authorizalion shall be covcred in lhe powcr ol a(orney signed by the legally authoriTcd signalorics of
all mcmbcrs olconsortium/joint venture/partnership firmi
(c) Derails of the intended panicipation by cach mc'nber shall be furnished with complcre dctails of rhc

proposcd division ofrcsponsibililies and corporalc relalioDships among thc individoal 
'ncmbcrsx.) Ihe biddcr shall subnit tutl dclails ofhis owncrship and control or, ifftc aiddcr is a pn nership.joinr

vcnrurc or consorrium, fulldetails ofowncrship and conlrolofeach memberthereol.
x i. ) B iddcr or mcm bers of a pa(nership. -ioinr vcnturc or conson ium shall subm it a copv of I'AN c rd N o under

the l comc lax Acr.
\ii.) Iliddcr musl subnil copies ofall docu'ncnls rcquircd. duly self-attesled. along lvnlr rcchnical bid oflhc

xiii.) Ea€h lliddcr (cach mcmbcr in lhe case ol pa{ncrship firn ioirr vcnrure/consorlium) of anv as$c'dtc rs

reqLrircd to confinn and declare with his bid that no agcnt, middleman or any internrcdiary has bccn, or will
be, cngagcd lo provide any serviccs, or any olhcr ilem or work related to thc award and P&lbrnance ol rhis

cont.act. lh€y will havc ro further confinn and dcclrrc that no agencv commission or anv pavmcnr which

maybcconstrucd 3s an agency comm iss ion has bccn orwillbe paid and thatthctcnder pricc willnot include

any such amount. lfrhe lndian Institute ofR.moic Scnsing (llRS) subsequently finds 10 thc conkary' the



IIRS, Dehradun rcserves lhe rightto declar€ the Bidder as non-comPliant and declare anv contract ifalreadv

awarded lo lbe Bidder to ben'ill and void

2. Mandriory Docum€nts to be furnished along with lhe Bid Documenl:- - 
i. O",i *lf.att*"a recent passpoi size phorograph o f the A uthonzed person of the finn/agencv/€ompanv

$ilh name. derignation. dddres5 and office telephone numb€r o I Direclon ?anners also

ii. cerrificarc / t,eiter with name ofthe authoriry who has issued Regisfarion ccn'ficare under Private

Sccurity Agencies ( Regulationt Act 2005 Originaldarc of issuc ofcerlificate Dale ofValiditv (Should

be valid as on date ofopening ofTechnicalbid)
iii. Musr be regisi€red wirh Labour Dept., under relevant category since last five years and self-attesled copy

ofRegistralion Cenificate under Contract Labour Act (R&A),
1970.

iv. The agency should be a licensee as an outsourcing man power supply agency with the Otlice ofthe Dv'

ChiefLabour Conmission€r (Cettral), Dehndun sinc€ last five yeats'

v. Undertaking on a Stamp paper ofRs l00/_ (Rupccs one hundred only) on Agreenent to fie Term! a'ld

Conditions of the Contract-

vi. Demand Draff towards E.M D lor Rs l.30 Lakhs

vii. Demand Draft towards Tend€r Cost fof Rs 573f

"ii;. self-attested copy of valid regisrarion with ESI & date of issue of cenificate wilh Dale of validitv
(Should be valid as on date ofop€ning ofTechnical bid)

ix. ietf-attesrea copy olvalid r€gistrati;n with EPF & date of issue of certificate with Date ofValiditv
(Should be valid as on date ofopening ofTechnical bid)

x. Valid fegistration with EPF since lasr five years and proof of payment of E P F since last year along with

thc nam;s and challan (First & lasl pages ofchallan for emplovees nol tess than in number specified in

this tender) for rhe Year 2015-16

xi. vatid regi;tralion wirh Esl since tast fivc y€ars and proofofpaymentofts_s_I. since last year along with

the namis and challan (First & last pages ofchallan for emplovees tot less than in number specified in

xiii.
xiv.

xvi.
xvii.

this tcnder) for the year 2015-16
Proof of filing of El€ctronic Cballan cuin Returns (ECR) for the cunenv latestvear'

Self-atlcsled copy ofvalid PAN Card

Should be inco; lax payee for lhe last fivc y€ars and proofofpayment of lncome Tar sincc ldt fivc

years along with lhe In;ome l a'( Returns/ Sarals / ITR forms and Income lar clearance cenificates

Valid r€giaration ofSeNice Tax & date ofissu€ ofcenificate wilh validitv
Self-Attested copy ofServic€ Tax Regislration number

I'roofof raymeni ofServ;ce Tax since last threc years along with the Service Tax Returns and Servic€

Tax clcarance cenifi cates

xviii'Prcol.ofexpe|iencefromanyStale/centraldeparhenlfotsupplyofmanpoweratleaslforthelastthree

xix. i,roofofAnnual Turnover ofrhe company which sbould be at teast 25 lakh for rhe tasr $ree years. A

cerlificate in original duly issued by a Chartered Accountant to be attached

The bidders sh;U tumish $e informalion whh regard to the exisling commitments with copies of
sa|isfacloryPerformancecenificatesfromthreePrincipa|Employersduringlherecentpasiandnotbefore
20l2-l3proofs.

xxi'Anund€nakinS(self-certificate)thaltheaSencyhasn,tbeenblacklistedby!central/statecovemment
instilulion and there has been no liligation hislory with anv Sovemmenl departmenl

xxii. .t.hcbidders should produce Arricles;fAssociarion (in care of resister€d frms), Bye lawsand ccnificates

for registration (in case of registered co-operativ€ societies)' Partnership deed (in case of padnership

film).
xxiii. Pro;fofth€ Registered office ofthc tenderer having at least one branch office at DehradDn

xxiv l,isl ofPresenl Cl;entele with contact address & t€lephone numbers

Se|f-dcclarationonlnjBationhistotyi'e.cascspendingagainstconrractorinanystatutoryorgafllzatlons
likc EPF and Labour commiss'on clc
(llRS, Dchradun reserves the right nol10 considcr the ofer ofthose bidders whose servjce agarnst anv

other contracl has been found unsathfactorv and penalty has been imposed

3. ONF, BID PER BIDDTRT
Eachbiddcrshal|submitonlyonelendereilherbyhimsclforasapartnerinjointvenlureorasamembcrof
consonium.lfabiddcrorifanyofthepannersinajointvcntureoranyoneoflhemembersofthccoNonium
paniciparc in mofe lhan one bid. the bids are liable to be rcjccted



4. COST OF BtDr
Thebidd€rshall bedrall cosb associated with lhe prepamtion and submission ofhis bid and th€ llRS, Dehradun will
in no crse shall be rcsponsible or liable for thos€ costs, r€gardless ofthe conduct or outcome of the tender process.

5. VISIT TO IIRSF
Thc bidder is advis€d to visit this omcc on working days and acqusint himselfwi6 the operational system The costs

ofvisiting shall b€ bome by th€ bidder. It shall be de€m€d that thc contactor has undertaken a visit !o this ofiice and

is aware ofthe op€radonal conditions ptior to the submission ofthe tender docum€nts

Purchase &

(FI FA':r \'61 ,fth! Ch||t&rr L
tq 1! qt.rl xfofrt / Purch:& t S.to.|r Ottt rt

n& !$ ci?? .{r i.{{i tirtirlr. d &nc. $!h
it6lr^{ittE qFft nrdi Mn $... r||dt| 0rg.

$rRl r4I|I, rrrn {r6nr 06.rid.t srE ed.tI
+afrlq r'1, iF(*l,tot l{{jt ror4ltrn



]ANNEXURE -IV
COVERNMENT OI' INDI

Df,PT. OF SPACE, GOVT. OF INDIA
INDIAN SPACf, Rf,SEARCH ORCANISTION
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSINC

No.4, KALIDAS ROAD, P.B.NO.l35, DEHRADUN-248001

PURCHASE DEPARTMENT

NO.I I RS/P& S/C I D t-20 16000211-0UPT-01tr6-t1 Darcd: 05.01,2017

CHECKLIST FOR TECHNICAL BID AND EVALUATION
S.No Defails of the Eligibility Criteria Pagc No. at

which
documcnt is
attachcd

i. Oncsclf-attcslcd rLe pdsponsize phoroeranholthe Aulhorizcd pccon oflhe firn/agency/comP.n) lrrth
nmc. dcsisndrion. addcs and oftce telephoft nunbcr o[!2trcctots/!,4nncb also.

\.!nc of lhc authornr *no h6 issucd Reaislralion cctulic.lc uidd Prilale sccurity Agcncics (Rceulalnm)
Act 2005
Oreinal dul. ol- rssuc of ccnrfi cate

I)arcol Validirr (Sholld b. lalid asondareot opcning of loohnrcdl bid)

c
cohnission* ( conlrrll. Dehradun since lan 6!e lcars
Undcrhkingon.SlamppapcrofRsl00/-(Rup.csonchundrcdonlyldsAgrccmcnltothcTerm\$d
Condirions of (hc Conlrdor
Selta(clrcd copy ol Rcgislratron Ccniicatc urdcr Conlrrct l.lbour Acl (R&A), 1970
(Musl bo lcaisrqcd $ilh l.abour Dept, undcr rele!..t colcg(try sincc ldst livc lcan)
D<mJnd ltlfr ro\dftis I M D lur Rs | ]0 T ath\

Dennnd l)rlft towrds lendcr Cost fo! Rs 5tl/-
viii. sell.rtsrd.ontol lalid regisrBrion$nh Esl & d!(c ol $suc olccniticate

Darc ot Vllidity (shdlld bc valid as on date ot-opcningof lcchnicalbid)

Sclf-att6rcd coDt o! lalid rcgislr.lion $nh EPI & dalcol issu. ofcc ilicatc

Dlrc otValidnt (should bc val'd as on dare ofopcnin8 ofTcchni.albid)

rroofofPayme ol E.l'.fsincc 16r)eralong r h thc nlmos Mdchaltan (Fi6l&Idrpagcs ofchallan lir
cmplotccs nol lcss fian in nunbcr specificd in lhBlcnd.r) tor $c tcar20l5-16 Valid reBiskation $rlh
[P[sincc lisr livc vca6
ProolofPoymcnr dr'll.s.l sincc ldl )€d dldng wifirhc namcs anil.hallin(Fnst& ldr p.gcs ofchlllan lbr
cmplolccs nor lc$ thln In numbrspcciicd in this lcnd{) lorthc }cdr20l5-16 validrcgisrrarronwrlhliSl

P )lollilingol lilcctonic ch.llan cum Rcrums (lrcR) lorlrc cuiicnt l.resr lcar
Scll-rrtcsrcd cop! ol ulid IAN Card

Prool0l Pitrc ollncongla:sincclastfiveyexrsrlon8with$clncomclaxRctDrns/Sdrd\/llR
nm$ and lnqrmc larcledlnce ccnilicatcs
valid rcgirtrurnrn ol Scrvi.c 1ax& dateoiissucoicenilicalc \vith validrly

xvi. sclf-Arrcsrcd $py.l Scrurcc Tax R€giskauon numbc.

xvii. P.@fd luymcnr oascrlice Tax sincc las( rhtcc yerrs dong \!rlh lhc Servit. l ar Rcturm.nd Scrucc l !\
crcatuc( r_lllEdc\
Prm l . f cxp.ficnc. liom ant Statc/ Cenral dcp!flmc fors(pnlyoahanporvtr.tlcaiforficIstthrrc
\cd\ rnil lul,rllura lhc c"lc d d in nda <

ProofolAnnual'lurnor€rol lhe company rvhich shouldbcal lcd$ nenly ftc lakh lor$e llsl lhtcctours
A ccnificdo inorieinal dDlv csuedbva Chancrcd Accountinr to bc arhch.d
'I hc biddcrs shall turnish lhc rnfomlion sith tcga.d lo rhc cxhting coneilmcnls {nh proots lvrlh conrcs ol
Sdi!iictory l,orllmancc ccrtifical€s liom lhrcc Principrl Iinlloych duringlhc rccent past ond nol bcyond

2010-ll d< fiooh
An undcn.king (scll-cenitcatc) that the dgency hasn t boun blacklisled by. Cenral/ slale colcnnnctrl
dnrlunon dnd lhcrc ha\ hgrn no lLrrsarron hLtury silh
rhc tia<tcrrshutO proO*",tnrcles ofA$ociltion(inclsc olrcgistcred tu'nt,Bye l.!s and co(ilic.lcs ihr

rcristrarion(in cdscol resislcrcd co-operarivc socictis), lurlLq[[b de94 (in cdc ofpannershit nnn)



i-r otlrcsmt ctlenuc wittr co|tuct addrer au
@ $:rutory otgoizam* lit'
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GOVERNMENT OF INDI
DEPT. OF SPACE, GOVT. OF INDIA

INDIAN SPACf, RESEARCII ORGANISTION
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSINC

No.4, KALIDAS ROAD, P,B.NO.l35, DEIIRADUN-248001

PURCIIASE DEPARTMIiNT

NO. t I RS/P&S/G I DI-20 1600021 t-0'/PI -01t tGtT

ANNF,XURE -V

Dered : 0s.01.2017

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT

(A) Scopc ofWork ofth€ Contractor (Deteils of Manpowcr Rcquircd)
i.) The conlract is lo provide securily scrviccs at IIRS Campus locatcd at 4 Kalidas Road. Dchradun and

staffquaners locatcd at llRS Colony, Ncar Curu Ram Rai School, Kalidas Road. Dehmdun and rhe
required work force and its spccificalions arc givcn as undcr:

S. \o. Ou.trlily (l:triltPcnon)/Shin/Dr!
lndrcrrilc onlt nnd lhc nctual mnt urr

Stifls{B)

0t. Security Guard (Walch and Ward) Malc withoul arms 09 21

02. Security Guard (watch and ward) Female withoul arms 0l 02 02

0t. Sccuriry Cuard (Walch and Ward) Malc Wirh fircarms 102 06

Total Sccurity pcrsonncl (Pcrdry for sll thc Shifts i.e 2zl Hrs pcr dsy 35

iii.)

ii.)

ii.)
iii.)

v.)

'I'hc eighl hours shift generally will be from 06.00 hrs. to 14.00 hrs., 14.00 hrs. ro 22.00 hrs. and 2200
hrs. to 0600 hn. Rut thc timings ofthc shifi arc changcablc and shall bc fixcd by thc Inslitutc ofRcmotc
Sensine, (llRS), Dehradun from lime ro time depending upon lhe rcquiremenb. Prolong dury hours
(more than I hrs. ar a srrelch) shall nor be allowed. No payment shall be made by lhe Inslilute ofRcmotc
Scnsing. (llRS), Dchradun for double duty, ifany.
Thc numbcr ol sccurily manpowcr may vary i,c. it may incrcasc or dccrciEc dcpcnding on lhc
rcquircment. ln casc. ofadditional scfurity guards arc rcquircd thc contractor musr be ablc ro provide
thc additional manpowcrto llRS on thc samc tcrms snd conditions that arc laid in this tcrms and
condition(s) document.

(B) Durrtion of Contra.tl
i.) 'lhe conlract period is'l'welve months from the date ofthe noticc to proceed (as menlioned in Nolicc

to Proceed as defined in para L oflerms and conditions ofthe conlracl.).
Thc pcriod is cxtcndablc for Onc morc ycars on thc samc lcrms & condiiions ifagrccd mutually.
Thc scrviccs arc rcquircd all d6ys in a ycar, including Sundays & Public holidays. lhe agency shall
providc suirablc rcplacemcnBas menlioned in succ€eding pointsro provide for leave. weekly offclc
and shall ensurc lhat lhc prcscribcd numbcrs ol Sccurily Cuards arc always available at lhe work- silc.
llRS/ISRO/DOS reserves the right lo rejecl any or all bids without assigning any rcason whatsocvcr.

llRS. Dehradun rcscrvcs thc right lo tcrminatc thc conlract at any rime & without assigning any rcason.

by givinS a clcaronc month's noticc to fte Contmctor.

(C) Sccurity Depositr

'I-he Succcssful Conlractor shall submit seclrrity deposit @ l0% ofAnnual Valuc ofConlract with llRS
throughout lhe duration of contract. 'l-hc Sccurily Dcposit shall not carry any interest and shall bc

rctum€d aflerdue complelion ofall conlraclual obligations.
'lhe Security l)eposit is payablc by way olcrossed DD drawn in favour of Accounls o{Iiccr. IlRs
payablc at lrchradun ([or rhc balance amount aflcr adjusting thc l]MD paid), within a period ofonc
month from the date ofaward ofcontract.

'.)

ii.)



iii.) lntheeven!ofbreachofanyofthelermsandconditionsofthccontract,|IRSshal|have(wilhout
pr"j"al""i. 

"rf,"..;gf,r. 
und;emedies) the rightto terminatelhe conlmct forthwilh and/ orto forfe;tthe

entire or part ofrhe amount ofSecurity Deposi!.

Security Deposit shall be forfeiied if the contmctor withdraws his seryices at any stage bcfore

complciion of the stipulate period of conlracl.

fD) ESI /EPF/Labour Acrworkmcn's Compensrtion Act/Minimum Wag€s Actl

i.) For all intents and purposc, th€ contractor shall be the "Employer" within $e meaning of different

Labour Leg;slations in rcspect oflhe workforce deployed by him

ii.) lhe securiiy personnel provided shall be lhe employees ofthe Contractor and all statutory liabiljt;es

will be paid by the conlractor such as ESl, PF, Workmen's compensation Act, etc'

iii.) The co;tractor shall abide by the relevant laws and slatutory requhements covered under Labour Act'

Minimum Wagcs and Contmct Labour (Regutalion & Abolilion Act l9?0), DPF etc with regard 10 the

Security personnel engaged by him

iv.) The conriactor is responsible for obtaining PF stalcmenl from Pf commissioner's Ofllce and distribute

the same to the security personncl periodically and confirm the same to Director' llRs'

v.) As lar as EPF is concerned, it shall be the duty oflbc Contractor to get PF code number allotted by

RPFC against which the PF subscription' dcduclcd fro'n thc payment of the personnel engaged and

equal enrployer's amount ofcontribution should be depositcd with the respeclive PF 
'uthorilies 

within

."""n duy. ofcto." ofcuery month. Giving panicula$ ofthe emPloyees engaged for Security work' is

required to be submitled to the IIRS. ln any eventualily, if lhe contractor failed to remil

cmployedemployer's conlribution towards PF subscription etc wilhin thc sliPulated time' lhe Indian

lnsiitute of Remore Sensing, (llRS)' Dehradun is enlitled to recovcr the equal afiount from any money

due or accrue to the Conlmctor under this agreement or any othcr contracl with RPFC' with an advice

to RPFC, duly furnishinS Panicular ofpcrsonnel engaged for thc llRs'

vi.) The contractor shall abide by and comply wilb all lhc relevant laws' 
- 

notificalions and statulory

requirements covered under Yadous taws such as Labour Acl, Minimum Wages Act' Contract Labour

iltleulat;on and aUolition) Acl, EPF, ESI and various ofier Acls as applicable from tim€ to time with

rcgard to the Personnel engaged by the contraclor for lhe Institule'

vii.) T[e contractor will havc to dePosit rhe proof ofdepositing employee's contribution towards PF/ESI

etc. ofeach employee along with monlhiv bills. The contractor shall get his ESI records verified oncc

in six monlh from ESI inspcctor and submil the repon.

viii.) Ifany money shall, as the resull ofany inslructions from the Labourauthorities or claim or application

made under any ofrhe l,abour laws, or Regulalions' be directed to be paid ty the IIIRS' such money

shall be deemei to be payablc by the contractor to the IIRS, Dehradun wilhin seven days The IIRS'

Dchradunshallbecntit|edtorecovcrtheamountfromtheconlractorbydeduclionfrommoneydueto
thc contractor or fiom lhe Pcrformancc Securily

ix.) ESI tritl be applicahte ont! for I hose secu tv penonnet Nho are not uvailihq medicalfaciliry fromM)'' Go|enneni bepartneni. The contnctor shouLl proaluce the documentary evidence for claiming

the same.

([) Obligation ofthc security contractor snd stalTdcploycd:

i .) Th€ conlraclor shall ensur€ full compliance w ith ra,\ laws of lndia with regard to this contract and shall be
' 

solely responsible forth€ samc. ].he ;onlraclor shallsubmit copics ofacknowledgements evidencing fillin8

ofreiurns every ycars and shalt keep rhe IRs fully indemnified againsr liabitity oftax, interest, penalry erc.

ofthe conrractor in respecl thereof. which may arisc.

ii.) A certificare relating t; medical fi1ness parameters and Police anlecedents 
-and 

cleamne should be made

mandatory for all thi security perconnel' before their deployment MedicavPhysical Fitness Parumet€rs:

Mininum Height -l?0cns. W€ighl -should be corresponding to height as per chart rel€ased by

Indian Medical Association' Chest_ Minimum Eocms with minimum 5cms expansion'

Eyesight/h€aring- Goodi Should be able to qualify PET Test; which include 0l long distance run' 0l
short distance sprit, chin ups, push ups, sit ups and fireman lifti no sPe€ch impair€ment'



iii.)

v.)
v'.)
vii.)

viii.)

tx.)
x.)

xi.)

'l-he represenlative from fie agency should attend lhc sccurity mceting at lcast oncc in thrce monlhs lo
rcvicw thc funclioning and new developments. ifany unsolved issues on security front al the Institute.
Minimum f,ducrtion: 10.2 and NCC "C ' ccrlificalc / l;x-scrviccmcn/l;x-CPMl:lPolicc Pcrsonncl ofCI)

'l'he contractor will identily one among the security stalldeployed as "Security Supervisoa .

Monlhly paymcnls should bc madc lhrough individual bank accounls only.
'l erms & condhions as wcllas lhc Rulcs/ Rcgulalions should bc srrictly adhcrcd to and no violations would
be permilled.
Anendance rolls have 10 be submilled by l0th of every monlh. then only the next month pay will bc
released.
Payment ofsalaries ro lhe staffshould be paid through bank in lhc individual's bank accounr.
Any issue pcrtaininglo thc matte$ ofsecurity should bc lirsl broughl ro rhe altention oflhe Adminislmtivc
Omcer rcsponsiblc for sccurity for appropriate action.
Thc Contmctor shall ensure maintcnance oflhc following rcgistcrs and shall producc thc samc on dcmand.
to lhe concerned authorhy ofllRS and to any authority aurhori?-ed undcr law:-

a) Leave Register

b) Payment ol'Wagcs Rcgislcr
c) GanvRccord ofweckly off.
d) Register ofils employees.
e) Atlendance Regisler
f) Visilors Register
g) Any olher rcgister requircd to be maintained undcr applicablc law.

Atntaclor v'ill artunge for t eriottic rcplacements of unilom and dccetsorie!, lo uccounl Ior weu un

teor elc. In a leM 2 sels ofuniformi.elot nale lwo sels of shirts, lrouse6 and soc*s an.l for lemulc stulf
2 sel of suffi along u,ilh hlouse, Fflico.tl or Sahtor set shoull be t rueile.l. Lt winter weu 2 se, of
svealefs, 2 sets of glot'es shoukl he pnvi.le.l,

Thc pcrsonncl cngagc{ by thc contmcror shall bc drcsscd in ncat and clcan uniform including propcr namc

badges. failing which invites a penally of Rs.500/- cach occasions. lf thc Sccurity workforcc is found
without uniform including shoes while on duty, he shall not bc trcatcd as on duty. In such cascs

also apcnalty of Rs.500/- lbr cach occasions will apply and habitual o{Ibndcrs in this rcgard shall bc

removed from the llRS. I'hc pcnalty on this account shall bc dcductcd from the Conractor's bills.

Thc list ol staffgoing to bc dcploycd shall bc made available lo lhe Indian Inslilulc ol Rcmotc scnsing.
(llRS), Dchradun and ifany change is rcquired on parl oflhc Indian Inslilulc olRcmolc Scnsing. (llRS).
Dchradun frcsh list ol nafl-shall be made available by thc agency aftcr cach and cvcry changc.

h will be rhe responsibilily ofthe contmctor to providc dctails ofmanpowcr dcployed by him. in lhc Indian

Insriture of Remote Sensing, (llRS), Dchradun.
The anlecedents of securily staff deploye.l sholl he gol ve lied h! lhe conlraclor lmm local police

oulhorllj ottd an ahderla*ing in lhiT rcgard lo be suhmitle.l t, lhe lhllion tnstilule of Ren ole Sensinq,
(llRS), Dehradun
The Contractor will maintain a register on which day to day dcploymcnt ofpersonnel will bc cntcrcd.'l'his
will be countersigncd by lhc aulhorizcd official of the IIRS. whilc raising lhc bill. the deploymcnl
particulars oflhe personnel engaged during each month, shift wisc. should be shown. l he Conlractor has

to Sivc an undc(aking (on lhe format). duly countcrsigncd by the concerned omcial ol thc Institule.

rcgarding payment of wagcs as pcr rulcs and laws in force, beforc rccciving the 2nd paymenl onwards.

All liabilities arisinS out ol accidcnt or death while on duly sh6ll bc borne by the contraclor and lhc

Department will not bc rcsponsible for any accident or dcath whilc on duty.

Adcquatc supcrvision will be providcd lo cnsurc coftcct p€rformancc of thc said sccurity serviccs in

accordance with the prevailing assignmenl instruclions agrecd upon bctwccn the two partics. In ordcr to

excrcisc cffcciivc control & supervision ovcr lhc staffofthe Conlractor dcploycd, lhc supervisory stalTwill

move in their areas ofrcsponsibility.
All ncccssary reporls and othcr information will be supplicd immcdiatcly as rcquired and rcgular mcclings

willbeheld wilh thc IIRS.
Contractor and its slaff shall takc propcr and reasonablc prccautions to preserve from loss, dcstruclion.

waste or misuse the arcas ol rcsponsibility givcn lo lhcm by fte Indian Instilulc ofRemotc Scnsing, (llRS).

xiii.)

xiv.)

xv.)

xvii.)

xviii.)

xrx.)

xx.)

xx'.)



xxii.)
xxiii.)

Dehradunandsha||notknowing|ylencttoanypersonolcompanyanyofiheeffeclsofthelndian|nstitulc
ofRemole Sensing, (llRS), Dehradun under its control'

ih" .""u.iry 
"t"fin"tt 

not accept any gtatitude or reward in any shape'

.,i" 
"""."i "irf,"ff 

f,"* his own Establishmeny'sel up/mechanism./Training instrtule-to.provide trainlng

,4. 
"..i""iJft""" 

,*a 
"p 

with a training instiiute' t'iih 2-3 Ex-servicemer/Ex-Para Military Forces/Ex-

Policc for raining purpo.e ot tris own cosr ro enstrre conect and satisfactory performance ofhis liabilities

#;#ffi;il:;, *t" 
"ontra"t 

Hlf yt-rvfaining should be provided-by the co,ntractor at his own

** "^ii" t". t" submit the proof w r't the lraining Tmining in-self defence. and.unamed combal

*.i"'olr. rt""ori", **rhv equipment' relevanr poii* 
"ft:9: 

tll-.t-:l: 
-lndxsrrial 

Securirv Subjecrs'

ion,;ng.n.y n"tpont" procedurcs. First Aid. Fire Lighling and other relal€l tuolto". 
- ."

Under the terms of their employmenl agreement wi;h th; Contractor the Security skfT shall not do any

orofessional or other work for reward or otnerwise either directly or indircctly' except for and on behalf of

ff"t"lllt1ltit;.n"u o" 
"nd 

perform a, such security seflices, acts, matters- and.things connecred wirh the

administralion, superintendence and conduct ofthe arangement as perlhedirection enumerated herein and

ilco"J;;'ffi ilJirections' which lndian lnsthule of Remole sensin& (llRS)' Dehmdun mav rssue

fro]r rirne to time and wh ich have been mulualty agreed upon belw€en lhe ly: p:nl:t 
, - -..

'l'heconlfactorshallberesponsibletomaintarnallp'ropenyandequipmentofthelndianlnsliluteofRemole

Sensing, (llRS), Dehradun entrustcd to it
.t-hc conlractorwil! identiry one among rhe security stalTdeployed as "security.supervisor" The supervEof

;;"i;;;;;;il;; ;;;k i. p". tt'" ininu"tion' oiAdministrative officer of IIRs enrrusred for securitv'

The conlrurtor shall (!eplo! hk pe,/Jonnel ont! dfrcr obtaitting 
'he 

lnslitule of Rcmole Sensi"g' (IIRS)'

Dehndut opprowt dul! submning cwrtculim'vltae (Cv)/Rio-data o! th!5e.personnelTh' Institate oJ

Remole Senting, (llRS, Dehrudun sholt be inlomed al leosl one w.eek in 
.odusnc' 

on'l conlmctor shtlt
'i"'r""ri"i-,iioin ,i2 Institut's approvol lot oll such changes along wi'h the cvs/tio4ata'
";:;i;;;;";r;;;;:;;;';;',i,iaii"'to"i nisn 

"bndor't 
secuntv on a 2t x 7 r-o' 36s 

'tars 
in leal

t^iirl ,"i"ir"rirn" pr"^ises and assets o! thi Insrirute of Remdc Sensing, llRS), Dehradu^

The security guards and .""u.ny .up"t"oo deployed byihe contraoor for secutity duty should give

;;;;;; i"';r" who are atso *ett rrained in firefighring, operaling the fire-proreclion svstem(s) /

cquipmenl{s) and fire extinguishers and providins firslaid'

The contmcaor rhall ensure lhat oll his emplote;s ohserve ctcanliness ond wzo: n:! and clean uniloms

with ID Cards du!! dkptqed aml that lhey;rc courleous' potite and prcmpt tehile rcndering efftcienl

senice in lheir r.speclive ogos' The conlraclor shall haveiull contml over the secutil! stolf engaged b!

hilr The contnctor sholl give necessory gui"o"ce o"d dhec'ions lo hil s!q2 ca:O oul the iobs
'"**rrii'in"- 

ut rr, 
"onirador 

ona /or institut' of Remotl sensing' (lIRs)',Dehrudun'

ii"""""*"i.. .rt"ri aso e solety responsibte for the iayment of thek wages and/or dues lo hisemploye€s'

eiiri"iliiii". ".i*g 
*t 

"f 
violaiion oflocal laws aniTor central laws shatl be contractor's responsibiliiv

,l.heconlraclorshallfumishadelailedtonnightlydurychanofhisemployeesandkeepinformedthe

i"i"ritiiirt""t-i"-ci"* oflhe llRs ofanv-change in rhc lisr from lime ro time The dutv chan for thc

fonnisht should give the spccitic names ot employe-es and lhe rcspecrive dulies lhey are required b ancnd

,o. ,r'iopy of tf'"itv 
"ftan 

shall be displayed by hirn on the Notice Board also

'[hc conlraclor shall ensure lhat ils p€rsonn€l shall not al any timc' wilhoul rhe consenl^ofthe lnstiturc of

i.iriiJ's"'ili"llliriai, betraaun in wririns' divutse or.mak€ known anv-intbrmatron' data' maps'

picrures. files. oflicial mattc, or rtunsact'on uidenake-n or handled by fte lnstitule of.Remote Sensing'

/llRS). Dehradun and shatt not aisctote to uny information attout the affairs ofllRS This clause does nol

uoitn'to rt'" infot 
"rion. 

which be.omes public knowledge'
"^"'irirliiiiil,'ii"iie i"i;runv ti'le"rion rin"ludine those In consumer couns) due ro anv aci ofconrractor's

oersonnet shall be direclly bome by ihe contrado;ncluding all expenscs/fines The concemed conlnclor s

;crsonnel shall aflend the coun as and when reouired'

Anv damase or loss caus"d by conttacto' sper'sons to rhe lnstitute of Remote sensing' (llRS)' Dehradun

in whalcve; form would be r$overed from the conirrctor'

During surPrise checks by any authorized oflicer of the llRS' if a particular. guard is found

"'"*f 
lr?"Vri[pi"g/dt*f on-autv, ttt" 

"onto"iot 
ttill have to withdraw the guard from the IIRS forthwilh

xxv.)

)ixvi.)

xxvii.)

)rxviii.)

xxx.)

xxxii.)
xxxiii.)

xxxv.)

xxxvii.)

)ixxviii.)



xxxix.)

xlr.)

\lii.)

xliii.)

xliI.)

xhi.)

which nra) cvcn €nlail canccllation/tcrminalion ol contra€l for thc rcst ol lhc pcfiod. lbr cvcr)_ del)uh
noliccd. Its.500!pcr guard lvill bc charged as pcnally.

'l'hc conlracbr shall l-urnish a lisr ol sccurily guards and supervisory slall dcpulcd by lhe conlrachr in IIRS.
Dehradun ro lhc Securiry-ln-Chargc,Adminisrrativc Oificer of Insrirutc ol Rcnorc Scnsing. (llRS).
Dchradu dct.tiling the name, age, qualificalion. prcsorl and permancnl addrcss. clc.

Deplo)nent of tt,tt hesh stuff in .e acement ihouu he onry with (he Fior pertnission ofthe Institute.
The contrucktr shx la oJ onl! those whosa (nte&Ie ts h v heen rtrfi hl the Poliu
Authorities/Distict Sai,ti* RouruReco.l ofJice$ of the DeJence Senices and th!.r n'ill ht rlrqel b.r

the IIR.9.

The contrudff ot his nominee shu ensure his t rescnrc at t short notice when ftquitc h.r' th( IIRS.

The (\tntrucbt muit he in d positionto unluct mock exeftise in.firertghtinr: qu e rrthisexpenses,
so us to *cct his $tttff rcquainted with the lutest lirtligh ting techni(tues.

The c nlruchr sh(ll cngqe penohhel who ttc me iutll! on.l nentul\, lil n nclt the lhfsiarl
tarametets 6 mcntionel i paft E(ii), The.t shouU hetuftom a inJAcions ise//.J6. Tha contrKbr
sholl t:et his cmtht)'ees edi.al\' Ltttninel heforc lethfing then dt the IIRS Ml one i,t ( .tcur inl
suhnit me i.t Utth),sicnl Jitness ce iJic te s itrstrudtll hrthe IIRS.
lhc sccurity personal doing dulies during rainy days and rvinter days should bc provided adequalc

proleclion such as raincoats,'umbrcllas.'Warm Clorhirg,r l)ullovcr4acketcoal elc-

Thefunctiontl ontrcl orvr (he pnottnel ltpb|cl h)'the.ontructor wi rcst with llRS ad'hi,tistrttion
anl the lisciplina4 dmntistratire /Techtticnl conttul teill he with the contrutk'L
IIRS may rcquirc the contractor lo dismiss or re rovc nny pcrson or persons. enlploycd by lhe conlraclor
lioln thc placc otwork. lyho may be incompctcnl of lbr hisl heritheir misconduct and thc contrrct shall

lbrrhwirh conrply wilh such requirements. 'l hc conlractor shall replacc irnmcdiately any ol its pcr$nnel. if
lhey arc unacccplablc lo IIRS becausc of scourity risk, incompetcncc. connict of inicfcsl and brcach of
conlidcntirilily ol irnproper condust upon feceivirrg wriltcn notice t_rom llRS.
Ihc conlrachr has 1o providc Photo Idenrily Cafds lo !hc pclsons employed by himlhcr lbr canling oul lhc

\!ork. l'hcsc cards are lo bc conslantly displaycd & lhcir loss should be rcponcd i mcdiatcly.

'lhe contrac()r shall not assign. translcr. pledgc or sLrb conlracl the performansc ol scr!iccs $ithout lhe

prior lyrittcn consent ofthis oliicc-
Thc Scrvice I'rovider's pcrson shall nol clainl any benefitl compcnsalionl absorption/ rcgularizalion ol

lorviccs ifom/in this olllce under thc provision of lndustrial Dispuies Act., 19.17 or Connacl l.abour

(Rcgulation & Abolition) Act, I970. Undcrlaking tiom thc pcfsons lo this etf€ct shall bc submillcd b) 1hc

Conlractor to IIIl.S. Dchradun.
Thc Contraclor shall arfange for transponatknr. lbod, accomnlodalion and an) olhcr rclluircrncnls ol lhe

manpowcr dcploycd by him. IIRS will havc no liabilily in this regard at any slagc.

-lhe s.lcclcd agcncy will nol oulsoLr.ce lhe services / work to any olher associale / lianchisce '1lhid p.rn)

undcr an) circumslanccs- lf it so happcns (hcn llltS l)chradun will inposc sanclions $hich $il1 includc:
lbrteirurc ol thc securily dcposil. revocalion ol bank guaranlccs and lermination ofthc C(n(f cl for dcfault

'I_he conrract(x shall nol cngagc any s ch sub-conlraclor or lransf$ the contracl |o any othcr pcrson in an)

Th e contrach, rhol hl hflw rcunlthe.bck contnl nomservice in Dehtudutt ahng eith ttuicA resrynse

leumr lo lcul Nith emeryent situ tions.

(1'). Sccurily

i.) 'fhc pcrsonncl cngaged have 10 bc cxlrcrncly coLrrtcous with !cry pleasant nranncrisrn in dcaling with

lhc Slalland should project an imagc ol ulrnosl discipline. lhe lndian Instillrlc ol llcr)rotc Scnnng.
(11RS). l)chradun shall have right to h.tvc ar)y pc|son moved in casc of staiT conrPlainls or ,rs dccided

by rcprcscntrlive ofthc IIRS ifthe pcrson is nol pcrlorming thejob satislaclorilv or olhcr\isc lhc
conlraclor shall have to arrangc the suilablc rcPlaccmcnl iD al1 such casc

xlvii.)

\lviii.) The contntdor shull be cont!4uble ut ull tintes nnd me!$uges sent b! phone /e-n iU Jn: / special

mcsvngetlrom IIRS and tuch mess ges tnas( he uLknotelelged imntcdiutell'on eccittt on the ftme dnt.

The contruckrt shl strictlr ohsene the instructhtts issue bt this ofJice tu funlnunt of t( contmct

Irom tine k, tin !.
\1ix.)

l.)

li.)

rii.)

liii)

1iv.)



iii.)

rv.)

ii.)

v.)

The pcrsonnel will have to rePon to thc IIRS security office al least 
.15 

minules in?dv^ance of the

commencement ofthe shift for cotteorng nccessary Jocumenrvinsrruoions, and to complelc all othef

reouired formalities as approved by the Inslilule'jtT"":;;;';ii';;J'. ii; no inrirmution uuour rtre soilwarc' hardwarc' databasc and the policies or

rhc llRs Dehradun is taken oul In -v 'o't 
in"tuJing tf"ttronic torm or olherwise' from lhe llRS

Dehradun site by the Securify posted by tbem

irr"'r-*.t "tlt 
Aor"yed pcisonnel. by uinuc ofworking in llRS Dehradun can't claim,anv rrgrt:

;if""ili*;.;i;;;'J'it e'oi,ecro' trhs oetrraa''rn *ittiuue uusolure rishts on the worl assisned

andDerformcdbythem'Neitheruny",",..of'h"agencynofitsdeployedprofessionalswillbe
cnteriained on the deliverables.

il;;:;;;;;i;ritv guards bv the Contractor should be intimated to Adminisrrarive officer

(CA) 15 days in advance. lrequefi ttp'u""lntno of personnel shall be avoided However' the

contractor shall remove the securlty personnel concemed wi$in 24 hours' if he is found to commrt anv

of the follow'ng:
a) Act of disobedicnce/uncivilized behaviour'

b) Ncgligence & not maintaining alertness'

c) Lack of Punctuality.
d) Slecping while on duty.

e) Anv act ofdishonesty

0 Use ofalcohol or intoxicating drugs while on duty

g) Any othcr misconduct.

i) The securily agency shall also make

suggest measures to block loopholes'

out ways and means to recover the stolen propcrty and will

if any, in the existing securily mechanism 10 Administrative

ofiicer,IIRS.
vi.) i-i",i""d,.t **' 

"oing 
over ofdulv charge at lhe time of stani ndclos in-g o f the dulies is lo be

i."'" in 
"l"t 

,iin. rr," sccJriry workforce is aiiowed ro leave rhe duty-point only when the relievcr is

physicall) presenl and aRer due hand-ovcr ofcharge to lhe relieler'

vii ) The manDower deploved should be able to undersiand and speak English and Hindi Thev should be
vt., 

;i" fi;;;iil;J*J *,it" engti.r,..o rtar enrry of visitors, vehicles etc. in rhe appropfiate

registers shatl be easily handled by them'

vtl'.) ff;-i;rtt;i" of Remote SensinS, (llRS), Dehradun will give basic training/familiarization of the

Security peripherals such CCTV monitoring devices / Metal Detector etc tuid door keeping servlces

required io be done by the personnel to be deployed by the contractot under the.contracl

ix.) Entry in fie llRS is reslricted ttre guards on iuty at lhe qalevrec€Ption will 
-ensure 

that onlv the

.:rr'nirir"l o"r.*. "*31 
the IIRS afte; proper lerification and intimation from the Institute'

*.1 ii" r"""rity guu.as will not allow grazing ofany type of animals;- not allow unauthorized en1ry to
" ' o"rt*. t" ;'"i" Oout; cut trees /grass /firivood or dafiage any civil or electrical work / fittings or to

i""i" o. aurn"g" tf," u".dary wall from in/oul side ofthe IlRs camPus including llRS StaffQuarters

*i.l ift" 
"Uo* 

Cu*as shall Provide security at lnslitute of Remote Sensing' (llRS)' Dehradun and llRS

Colony located oulsidc premrses ano efibctively control the crowds againsl thefts-and any damage to

ttt" 
"orrly 

it"tt, u"fti"t". parked and pa*ing ofvehiclcs at the Places earmarkcd elc'

-ii.l ii" i""'"rity cuaras srrould regulale rhc eintry of visitors al,th€ enlranc,e.bJ proper verificaiion of

visilors.t:orimproperenfbrcementandicguiaritics,iffound'lhe{ontraclistiablcforcancellation
*irtr on" monttr noticc. nny unlawful activity-done by any Security Guard whetheron duly shall entitle

canccllarion ofrhe conlracl wilhin 24 hours'notice

xiii.) 'Ihe Sccurily personnel shall ensure that visitors to thc landscape ateas does not pluck flowers' plants'

srass etc.. lfanv such inciaent rs nota, suiiable penalty as fixed by Institute ofRemote Sensing' (llRS)'
-Dehradun 

sball be collected from the Conlrador'

xiv ) Secu.itv Cuards shall ensure that nobody caftics any explosive materials or fire arms/ammunition' etc'

*irhin ihc premises of tnsliture of Remote Sensing {llRS}' Dehradun'

xv.) ii" i"lrrii, p"^."*r 
"hould 

take resPonsibilitof lodsing complaints with Police in case ofunrulv

elemcnts. unsocial activitres, cve reasing, assauirs, etc.. The Supervisors & rnanagement of security

agency shoutd liaise with local Police slat'on



xvi.) To rcgulalc thc cntry ol visilors thc visitor's passes shall be issued by thc on duty Sccurily Supcrvisor.

Sccuriry agcncy should ensurc that no outsider entcrs into thc llRS prcmiscs withoul a valid pass. In

casc thcrc ol-any lapsc. the Sccurily contractor will bc suitably pcnalizrd.

xvij.) Thc contracting agcncy shall not employ any person bclow thc agc of 18 yrs and abovc thc age o[40
yrs. Manpowcrso cnSagcd shall bc traincd and shall bc minimum l0_2 pass and should bc tmi|lcd for
providing sccurity and fircfighting services training lbr providing sccurily scNiccs bcforcjoining. l-hc

manpowcr should havc minimum NCC 'C' Ccnificatc holdcrs /l;x- Scrviccmcn/ Iix-CItMli,'l'olicc
pcrsonnclol-CD cadrc.

xviii.) 'lhc contractor shall gct guards and supervisors scrccncd lbr visual, hcaring, gross physical dcfcc$ and

conla8ious discascs and will providc a cc(ificalc lo lhis cl-lbcl for cach pcrsonncl dcploycd. OtlJ'

t hlsicoll! lit N^;onnel shu( be eplolel lor.lut!-
xix.) Security stafT cngagcd by lhc conlractor shall nol take parl in any sla lT union and association activil ics.

xx.) I_hc contracror shall bcar all thc cxpenses incuned on thc followinS ilems i.c. Provision of-torchcs and

cells, lalhis / ballams and olhcr implcmcnrs ro sccurily stali stationary for wriling duty chans and

rcgisters at sccurity chcck points and rccords keeping as per rcquircmcnts.

(C). Dutics end responsibility ofsccurily slafi:

iii.)

i.)

'v.)

v.)

v'J

vii.)
viii.)

ix.)

x,)

xr.)

Sccurity Supcrvisor shall bc rcsponsiblc for:
a. Itricfing ofday and night guards

b. Propcr dcploymcnt ofthe guards and mainlcnancc of various rcgislcrs kcpl at lhc Rcccplion

Na'nclyi Kcy Rcgistcr. Visitors Regisler, Iblcphonc Rcgistcr. I-alc Sitting Rcgislcr. clc.
c. Mainlenancc of propcr rccords ofgalc passcs in respect of malcrial going oul oflhc IIRS

Premises and lo cnsurc propcr scruliny and follow lhc proccdurc as instrucled by llRS
administration bcforc pcrmitting any malerial to bc kken In/Oul.

d. Maintain liaison with authoriz.cd omcials.
c. Dctailing in rotation. sccurity guards for palrolling, surprisc checking at thc noors ofllRS

Iluildings.
i Carrying out any olhcr tasks as may bc assigncd by thc llRS.
g. I hc Sccurity Supcrvisor/Guard will also takc round ofall lhc imponanl and sensilivc poinls ol

the prcmises as spccificd by the llRS.
No outsiders are allowed lo cntcr in thc building without propcr Calc Pass issued by thc AulhoriTcd
Omcer oflhc conccrncd Instilute.
No ilcms arc allowcd lo be takcn out withoul propcr Cale Passes issucd by lhc compclcnt omccrs as

laid down in lhc conlracr or authoriTrd by thc cmploycr for in-out movcmcnt ol-slorcs.'l-hc spccimcn
signatures and tclcphonc numbcrs of lhc abovc stalcd omcc$ will bc availablc wilh thc sccurily
Derconnel.
'lhe omccrs and sta{Iof the IIRS will kccp thc ldentity cards wilh thcm and usc of Access Conlrol
Sysrcm for gctting inside lhe IIRS Officc campus.
Deplojme ofGua ls,/ Securil! Supe|alisors will he 6 petlhe inslrucliohs oflhc 0ulhotilies ofIIRS
on.l the sume will he monilorul per.sonalb,lr! lhe concerned authoriliesltom lime ltr time a,rd tt'ill
bc rcsponsihlelor ils otrtimum utiliullon,
Security pcrsonncl dcploycd in thc prcmiscs on holidays and Sundays will bc assesscd a5 pcr actual

rcquircmcnt and thc numbcr of prsonnel will be suitably rcduced. Similarly thc additional sccurit)'
p€rsonncl may bc rcquired lo bc dcploycd on lhe short nolicc on thc instruclions of llRS

Sccurity pcrsonnel shall also cnsurc door keeping dutics.
'l hc Guards on duty will also lakc carc ofvehicles, scoolcfi/motor cycleybicyclcs Parked in lhc parking

sites localcd wilhin thc premiscs oflhc llRS.
Entry ofthcstrccGdogs and slray ca(lc inlo thc premiscs is to bc Prcvenbd. h should bc at once drivcn

'I hc Cuards on patrol duly should takc carc ofall lhc walcr laps. valves, walcr hydranb. ctc. installcd

in thc opcn all over lhc prc'niscs.
k should beensurcd that flower planls,lrccs and grassy lawns arc nol damagcd cilhcrby lhe stalfor b]

thc oulsidcrs or by stray catlle.



xii.) The Security Guardvsupervisors should be tmined to extinguish fire with the help of fire exlinguishing

cylinders and other fircfighting t"t"t'ui au-"i|;i" ; ttre sfrt rney witt atso help the firefighting staff

in extinguishing the fire or in any other naluml calamilies'

\ i ii . ) In emergent silual lons. se"u,,,V o""/supt'"i'*' a"ployed shatl atso panicipate as per lh€ir role defi ned

in $e disasler plan' ifanv. 
"l 

tht l"tli';i" G;;iJS'upenisors should be sensilized for lheir role in

such siluations.
-1".) ;; i;;l; a;pervisor/Guards are required to displav maturc behaviour' especiallv towards fernale

staff and female visilors.

*.f itt" s"*;rv Ct*a on duly shall not leave the Premises until hisreliever teports for duty'

i"]:i illriii"i ii ,i".-".1t 
"aii,"a 

uv rrt" lins tuv t" incorporared in the asreement The same shall also

be binding on the contraclor.

(H). Pryment terms

r, The contmctor shall pay wages to lhe persons deployed in strict compliance with the Minimum Wages
'' 

iiio"r"ri"* * -tinejty ttre omce or te o"puty Chitf L"bout cotmissioner(central)' Ministry of

Labour& Employment, Covemment oflndia, behradun under "watci and Ward" cate8ory -i e undet

no circumstances shatl he pay wages that are lesser than that prescrib€d by statutory authorities from

rime to time. Periodic revisions in minimum wages as per orjers issued by slatutory aulhorities shall

be applicable to lhas conlract. As and when minimum wages under the "walch and ward" category

notificdundefMinimumwagesAdlg4Sbyclc(c)under8oarevision,thecontraclorisrequifedlo
.riti, 

" ""pv "f 
*t" *l"vant-order, for issue ofapPropriate amendment in work Ordel. Hotteeer' the

amount ofiemice chotges quoled b! lhe Conlro':lorsht remainfixe'l durt"g the pefio" ofcontrucl'

ii.) r;;l;;;;". .h"11 claim his service cnarges fo' providing manpower through.the monthlv bills Tax

Dcduqed al Source (TDS) at sucn rates aJprcscribed shall be deducted from the monlhly bills and a

ccni ficale lo this effect shall be provrded 1o tie contractor' All paymcnts to agency will bemadesubjecl

todeduclionofTDS(TaxdeductronalSource)aspertheincomcTaxAct'1961'penaltyforlal€
paymenb and orher laxes if any as per Govemment of India rules'

iii.) Payments will bc made bascd on the actual attendance cenified by the firm and Administrative Oflicer

in charge ofsecurity matters ofllRS Dehradun'

iv.) for ctiming lhe tiit for rhe first month the agency nced to fumish the registration details ofESl and

EpF ofeach oflhe security tersonneiand froi thi second month onwards the agency shall fumish thc_

"i"tt*, 
ofrf,".".ltt n"ei made to*aras gsl, gpF of each ofthe Security Personnel and challans of

ttre il.vice Tax paid and copies of Form 26 AS of the Income Tax paid

v.) Payment will be made within 30 days of submission ofcompleted documents 
.

"i.i ii'case the contractor fails to comply wilh any stalutory/taxalion liability_under€ppropriate law' and

as a resuh thereof llRs is put to any l;ss/obtigaiion monetary or olherwise' lhen llRS shall rccover such

amountsflomtheoutstandingbi||sorfrornthePerformancesecurityDeposhoflhecontmctor,tothe
extenl ofsuch loss.

Pavments will be made lo lhe conrraclor on monlhty basis as per lhe aclual services rendered The

a,i",-i.t ti""fa.ru.il monthlv bills to Adminisrralivc omcer' llRs lalesl by loh day oflhe

following month, enclosing lhe following:-

"j 
c"or'if *"gt*"ei."rior the monthluty signed by each workforce and cenified as prescribed'

trr Coov otenenaanie negisler for the month duly cenified as Prescribed

"ii.i'" "i 
ii;n Jesr ,e;iltance challans for the monrh, along with slatemenls issued bv EPF/llsl

authoiilv. showine thc amounb rcmitled by name for each workforce

li C.oi 
"is*"i"" 

r* temiiiance challan otthe month, showing the amouni remitted for this work'

e) Monihly Situation Repon as p€r format prescribed'

ionri""ioi .ftuff pto"ia" pay sli;s conlaining Name, EmPloyee ID' Tolal wages' EPF/ESI Deductions'

Ner wages. EPF A/c No & balsnce, Esl A/cNo and such olher relevanl delails'
'ii" 

ou"""ni*oura u" ,ade at $e end of every month based on th€ actual shift manned/operated by

ilft;;;;t sufplied by rhe conrracror and based on rhe documenrary proof jointly signed by thc

."pJ""i"i"" oi the Institute of Remote Sensing' (llRS)' Dehradun and the. conlractor/his

,"i,ar""t",i""tpar*-"f 
"uthorized 

by him No olher claim on whatever account shall be entenained

vii.)

viii.)

rx.)

by the llRS.



r.) Il as a rcsuh ofposr paymcnt audit any overpayment is detected in respect ofany work donc by thc

agcncy or alleged to have done by the conlractor undcr lhc tcnder. it shall bc rccovcrcd by lhc llRS.
Dchradun f.om lhc contractor.
'1hc conrractor shall disburse the wages to its stalTdcploycd in lhc llRS, Dchradun cvery monlh ftrough
ECS or by Chcquc in lhc prcscnce ofrcpresenutive oflhc IIRS.

x'.,)

(l),Tcrmination of thc Contrsct:
i.) fhc conrract may bc lcrminatcd in thc cvcnt ol occurrcncc ol any ol lhc following cont ingcncics:

a) Without any prior nolicc on rhc cxpiry of$c conrract pcriod.
b) Ry giving on€ monlh notice in case:

i.'lhe contraclor providcs unsalisfaclory scrviccs.
ii. Thc conlraclor assigns lhc conlract or any pan lhereofto any other person for sublclt in8

thc wholc or a parl ofthe cont€cl.
iii. Th€ conrractor is dcclared insolvenl by any coun oflaw.
iv. Thc conlractor is not interestcd to comDlctc/ conlinuc lhc conlract. _Providcd lhat

during thc noticc pcriod lbr tcrmination ofthe contract, thc conlraclor shall continuc
to providc thc scrviccs as before till the expiry ofnolicc pcriod. '

Tcrmin.tion for lnsolvcncy: llRS Dehradun may al any timc tcrminalc lhc work ordcr / conlract by
giving written noticc offour wccks lo thc agcncy, without any compensation lo thc agcncy. iflhc
agency bccomcs bankrupl or olhcrwisc insolvenl.
Tcrminalion for dcfrult

a) Dcfault is said lo bc occurredr

l.lf the contracror fails lo dclivcr any or all of thc scrvices within the timc pcriod(s) spccificd in thc

work ordcr or any cxtcnsion thcrcof.

ii.)

iii.)

2.lfthe contractor fails to pcrlbrm any othcr obligation(s) undcr thc conlract / work ordcr.

3.lflhe conlractor, in cithcr ol rhc abovc circumstanccs, docs nol lakc rcmcdial slcps wifiin a pcriod ol'
30 days allcr rcccipl ol the default noticc (or takcs longcr pcriod in spite ofwhal llRS, Dchrad|tn mar_

authori,,c in wriling). llRS. Dchradun may tcrminatc thc contract / work ordcr in wholc or in pan. ln
addition to abovc, llRs, Dchradun may at its discrclion also takc thc followinS actions

4. lhe Dircclor, IIRS may lranslcr upon such lerms and in such manncr, as il dcems appropriatc lbr
dcfault ofthc succcssful bidder. Work ordcrs lbr similarsuppod service to other aScncy will bc issucd

by IIRS, DehBdun and thc dcfaulting contmclor will bc liable lo compcnsalc llRS. Dchradun for anJ"

cxtra expenditure involvcd towards such supporl service lo complclc lhc scope ofwork lolally.
iv) 'lhe agreemcnt can bc tcrminaEd by eilhcr pafly by giving onc month's noticc in advancc. lflhc

contractor fails lo givc one month's noticc in wriling forlermination ofthc Agrccmcnt thcn onc monlh's
wages elc. and any amount duc lo the conlractor Iiom thc ofllcc shall be forfeilcd.

v. ) 'l-hat on lhc cxpiry of the agreemcnt as mcnl ioncd above. the agency wil I wilhdraw a ll its pcrsonncl and

clcar rhcir accounts by paying lhcm all lheir legal ducs. In casc ol-any dispute on accounl o[ lhe

lcrmination ofemploymeot or non-cmploymcnt by the pcrsonncl ol thc agcncy. it shall bc thc cntirc

rcsponsibilily ofthe agcncy lo pey and scnle lhc samc.

(J). Dispute Resolution
i.) Any dispulc and or diffcrcncc arising out ofor rclating to this contract will bc rcsolvcd lhroughjoinl

discussion oflhc authorily's rcprcscnlativcs ol-lhe concerncd pa(ies. llowever. ifthc dispulcs arc nol

rcsolved by joinl discussions, lhen thc ma(cr will bc referred for adjudication to a sole Arbilralor
appoinlcd by Dircclor. IIRS.

ii.) 'lhc award ol'thc solc Arbilrator shall bc linal and bindinS on all lhe panics. 'lhc arbi(ralion
procccding's shall bc govcmcd by Indian Arbilrdlion and Conciliation Act 1996 as amcndcd liom limc

iii.) 'lhe cosl ol Arbilration shall bc bornc by thc rcspcctivc Panies in cqual proponions. I)uring lhc
pcndcncy ol thc arbitration procccding and currcncy of contracl. ncilhcr pany shall bc cnlillcd to
suspcnd the worl/scrvicc to which lhc dispulc rctalcs on account ol-the arbitralion and paymcnl lo lhc

conractor shall conlinue lo bc madc in lcrms oflhc contracl. Arbilmtion procccdings will bc hcld al

Dehradun only.



,il *iii:T*l,JJ.i'Jiitltl""l""i5o';i;","". 
"nd 

proccd,ures estabrished by-c^ovt.-ofrndi4 withh the

framework of applicable legislation ano enactment;ade from time lo time conceming such commercial

,' , 9rl1 :"tiltir"*i'::5;n shall have $e exclusive jurisdiction to trv all dispute' ir anv' adsins out of this

agreement between the Partles'

IL).NoTlcEroPRocEEDmean"lhcnollceissuedb}rhellRS.Dchradun|othecontraclorcommunicallnP
,f" in"." "f,i.f' 

,f'" -"rl ser\ iccs under thc conlracl are to bc commenceo

tM, Forc€ vlaieure. lt al any limc during lh€ currenc) otlhe conlract' eilher pan) is subiect to lorce maieurc'

whichcanbelermcdasciviIdlsturbance.nors.strikes.tcmpcst.acl'oJcodelc.\1!hichma}prevenlellhcr
Ddn) Io discharge his obligarlon. rtre anecrec iuil i'r'"ir proi"ptit notif) lhc olher pany aboul lhe happening

olsuch an e\enl. Neithcr pany stratt orner paril alout thc huppening ofs'ch an e\enl Neither pary shall b)

reason ofsuch evenl be entitt"o to termrnate rlic conirao in iespect-ofsuch performance oftheir obligalions

The obligations under th€ contract shatt lc resu-m-e-J 
"t 

ii"" "t i'*tit"tft "iter 
lhe e'lent has come to an end

or ceasedto exist lfthe p"*o.fnun"" ol uny oUiigution under ttri 
"ont'act 

i" pretented ordelayed by reason of

i;""ffi ffi;;;J,,'J.u,'ulv ug'""a to iiinv or seven davs' whichever is more eirher partv mav at rts

oplion terminate the contract.

(N). INDEMNITY

i.) The Ll (Successful bidder oflhe contact) contraclor will indemnify and hold the llRS' Dehradun

hrrmless from and against uff 
"fu't'' 

a"tu'g"t' iottts and expenses arising outof' or resulting from the

worvservices under the contract Provided by the contmctor'

tr t IIRS Dehrolun nitt not tokc onv tubilitv on u'count ol t)&h or ih\ury \ustaned bv lhe APcn'v staff

dufinq theP!4ornon(e oJ 
"utY

iii.) The selecred contracror will nor. (without IIRS Dehradun prior writien consent), disclose the contract'

or anv Drovisions thercor, 
"' 

*v "p'iifii"ii""' 
pian' sample ofinformation fumished bv or on behalf

*,ls**'**:'*,:tn1"'s"' :,m: tlrr"l :l[!]:l ;"ffi"1'"'ir:ffi"Y *:ffil::
and will extend only as far as may be necessary for purposes ofsuch performance'

i!')ThatinrheeventofanylossoccasionedtotbellRS'asaresultofanylapseonthePanofthecontractor
;il;';;il;.;;i,bll.i"d 

"f1* "";'i'r;";1";d 
bv the IlRs: rh; said.loss^can claim from the

contractor up to the value of tfre ross itrJAecision ofthe Director' llRS will be final and binding on

, ;i:,i"*i*l#,i:"1"#:T:::::f"::l'xilT:il"#:::f;.itffj,::'1"",:i".::"*'n"u*'

a]; *ii,l."lJ,1,i'lJii" 
rishr ro enter inro para el conract(s) ror rhe same service with one or more orher

contractors during the period oftbe contract

"' l*i:l,lm::lil"Fij#:":Tl?';:ff1[::15'l;",ijft"il'$"'""iliiJll'3;'i'" 
"""'"

iii.) If lhe contractor is a jornl venlure/consortium/8ro,up/p-annetship of,yt".::,::j" persons' all such

persons shall bcjointlv and severally liabte to th;llR3' Dchradun for fte fulfilment ofthe terms ofthe

€ontract Such p€rsons snatf aesgn'atc ;ne of dt"m to act as leadcr 
-with'authority 

to sign The joint

"."i"."lg."pli"n*^ftip 
shall not be ahered withoul the approval ofthe IIRS

iv) r" it" 
"""* 

.ia"t*!, s"in-g made in rhe prym€nr of any monev in 
'e.p€cl^of 

wases of anv person,vr:ru'**nrmmll[:ilitm'"1r"",''T.iit:f 
il:]t'l!.:'i:1,T#::T::

"."iit}t".*i 
rt l"."i"Ji" 

'it" 
*tiiiJi"" 

"iir'" 
r'abour Authoriries' the llRS' D€hradun rnav' failins

i'".""i .f rft" ."ia to"cv by lhe conlraclor' make paymcnl ofsuch claim on behalf ofthe contractor

i;il;;;;;;ih";itl"i *a 
""v '"'" '" 

p"ia shall bc recoverable bv the IIRS' Dehradun rrom



v'.)

v.) 'lhc IIRS, Dchradun shall nor bc responsible for providing rcsidcnlial accommodation to any ol-thc
employee of the contraclor.
Thc IIRS, Dehradun shall not bc undcr any obligation for providing cmployment to any oflhc workcr
ofthe conlractor a{lcr rhc cxpiry offte conlract.'l'he llRS, [rchradun docs nol recognizc any employcc
employer rclationship wi$ any ofthe workers ofthe contractor,

Purchase &'Stores Officer

ffi


